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Oar X,1urttlonal I««4i(atloiu.
COII**KC»*/NT OK TH1K1W VORI UMVIM1TT.

r - Tb» aoc- «1 crmirencemeet of the New York UmlTermi/mm be.! ycsteruay at Niblo's theatre, aud the occa"
Kico w« gr<if ed b/ the attendance of a large number of
ladita, who c .uipcsed ui a m<'a."uro the mioor portion of
tbe auJletcs vnUIcU thronged tbo building. The venerableChanc<J'.or rerTia presided, 111 company with the
faculties, ai.d the exetciacs took placo in accortaiue with
tbe rollow'r * programme .

1. J,*t.oSalutatory Oration.John J. Crane, Hastings on
Huofca.Ne/. i'oik.

2. Keg' *'- -i.uutory Addresses. with oration, Jaines
C Nlght.rjale Now York city.

3 Orattcb.Tbe American Sailor, H. CI*y Van (iiesou,
ratvrscn, N;w Jeiicy Kxcaged u> cjiuequence of leavjugthe wuitiy.

4. Orall.W»ila«'.e and Garibaldi a historical jiaralItl, Wlil.aai '.V. NVweil, Jr., New York cty.
5 Orat or. --CI <i?tiaiiity iu l'oMlcs, Thomas B Morris.

Ui'Oklvp, l.cig :;-:and
($. oral. 2a Moral Influence or C.eniuj on its Posses

ior, Wll ia:n ti. B l'CBt, New York city.
7. Ora;i><..T je Right of Revolution, Janes G. Perrlckfon,Ke*x Voi k city Excused iu coi ttequeuco of severeuia ca i
8. (tmllct- Mie Superficial, Daniel I). Chamberlain,

New York city
f Oraiict.Hie Model Hero, for the times, Charles W.

V'Oles/.Ne* Voik city.
10. Oraliss.lUocattoa.with the Valedictory Addresses.f.«£c< el t>kk'nH>re, New York rity.
The crat'.roi wore all of oxcellont merit and the pa

allCBiOCS in pome of them to the oreseul condition
of cur oati.uvl utlairs were entliualtstically applauded
acii on tor, at he rlose of his effort, was showered with

iiottqueU at the bands of the fair piition of the audience
The d?{rt s aud prires woie then conferred and award

«d as fellows:.
Bachelors of Arts, (Graduating Class.).Daniel Drew

ChawteetUln. N. Y ; JamesG. Perrick»on, N. Y.; J. K
Wfi,(ru* N C J. C. Nightingale, N. Y.; Wm. H. B Post
N Y ^an^eldkldinore, N. V.; Frod. Gallatin, N Y.
Wtlliam Newell, N. Y.; John F. i'hayre, N. Y.; Hecto
W. Robertson, Jersey City; Houry (J. Van GiWen, 1'ater
son.N. J.

Bacbeion of Science, (Graduating Cltss ).Thowsa B.
Ilorr*. Br<y!cl;n: A. Ponce de 1.eon, Cub*.

S»ec'Al Course Testimon'uls .Charles W. Woolsey. N.
V , Samuel J. trug, N. Y.; Robert Souter, Astoria; Tueo
.riie Itioca. N.4".
Master of Art* .J. W. Singleyelter (class of 1857); W.

H Cook*. Geo. Z. Cray and WtU:*ui K. Vu Retrou
<cl».-s o( H£H)

Doctor ot Lav.*..Richard C Carlisle, S. C.; John L.
I'ortwoc'., \ a 1'inlbl F. Wells, N. If.; Fred. Henolt, C.
E.; J. Kt&ptcb Turner, Ya.

HONORARY DSCJK/K8.
I\>ctors cf L%*s .a. Auttin Allibonc, Philadelphia.
Doctors of Divinity..Rev. James tills, Brooklyn,

Robert TV H ary, N. Y.; Jonathan Hovoy, N. V ;
Thomas M. Strong, S. Y.; Geo. Jeil'rey, Glasgow, f^cot
land.

Ilsblers of Arts.William Dariiug, M. P., F-ngUnd;
Albert Wa '.a, 1'ctksklU.

Class 1'r! <es.Kifshinen..David Conway, N. V , first
in l4t!a; ltotriai V. Uabb, N. Y , first in GreoU; Thomas
K. Haiti and N. J. M. Bogart, equal in niatbemalics.
Scpliom >r;a.Sk'.lmore Htndrlcksou, Jamaica, tlrst in
l.atin; Clua H I.udlow, Jamaica, tlrst in (ireek; >kidinoro
Hendricks*-u and Ciiaa H Ludlow, e<iual in mathematics.
Tbe eiercite3 cksed with the benediction and the audleuceuiijvre^d, the band playing the national airs Tbe

*un«al ireeuEg of the AlumDl tcok place at tbo Univer
sity at (our I' M., and was the occasion of a festive re
xiniou amcEu, 'be old graduates or the institution.

KllGKRS' FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Tba tweuty sccond annual commencement of tho Rutgers'ie«aie lu.ititute was held jesterday at Madison avenuecbucch, corner of Thirty first street. The occasion

wtsuirt.il by a feeling and enthusiasm on tho pirt of
the l*di<*s, who are more particularly the guardians of
the Institute, In excess of that shown on any previous anniversarytor ) cars. Long before the hour fixed for the
opening cf tbe prccecdlngs, tho church was crowded In
every part to excess, so much so, indeed, that numbers of
ladies ten the building before the proceedings commenced.
The pupUi of the Institute were the flrst to arrive, In stages
engaged for tbe occasion. They were all most neatly and
tastefully dressed in white, and, as thoy tilled the fore
most seats, were evidently tbe interesting pMnts of at
traction to the numerous body of ladies who crowded the
church from tho reserved (pupil) scat* to tho very door.
Though the large majority present was composed of
ladtea, yet the foresight that placed a pretty considerable
bedy Of police In ana around the building was very com
mendable, sad many a lady is indebted to the passage
opened by tbe 'sesame" of the force for her extrication
from tco warm quarters. Tho Interest relt in the proceedingsv.ojs such that hundreds awaited tbe
tpenii1^ ui ilio uuun, <&uu uuuuiuub *»uiu iisrucu
to le»7s «] the crowd outside the church increased.
The pcplU were all dresjod in white, the graduates of the
Institute occupv'ug the front Beats. The other pupils,simi'arly dre?ied in white, occupied re it* behind them.
On the paiform were tho trustees or the Institution, who

previously tc taking their ceits, i«»-ed among the childrenacd encouraged them with kindly words, and promisesof future preferment to persevere in tho work of improvement.
the prcce»Hrgs were opened with sinking an anthom,

Psaim 117, alter which the reports of tho various committeeswere .-cad. The children then 3tng the "Star
Spangled B=»uc»r," the "Pupils Farewell to the Graduates,"and * The Parting Hymn of the Graduates.'' The
itev. Asa I), scnth then addressed the graduates, after
whioh the bH.ediction was delivered, and the numerous
assemblage lireken up.

I'nlted States Circuit Court.
Before Hon. Judge Shlpman.

THK 1SIRJ. OF CHARMS SKVMOl'R, FIRST
A96IS1ANT ENKIMEB OF TltS NOKTU STAR. FOR
THfc miB *'i EDWARD .iohnson.

Yesterday Mr. Seymour, the alleged murderer of Ed
ward Johr=on, a coal passer on board the North Star on
her late trip to Ai-plnwall, was placet! upon his trial.

Mr. E. Oea ield Smith, the United States District Attorney,and Mr. I.than Allen, the Assistant lulled States
fistrict Attorney, appeared for the government, and Mr.
Kichard Bo«tetd for the defence. The case was opened
for the prcsicutloa by Mr. Smith, who state 1 tho facts
to be, that the North Star had sailed from Now York for
AspinwaU ca the 22d of April last and that on the COth
-of April, on ti e voyage, and the day hofore she reached
Aspinwall, lidward Johnson, a coal passer, was whipped
to deaUk by Seymour, and ho was burled in Aspinwail.
There were several witnesses called lor Hie prosecution,
being coal pj-iers and engineers, who tostiJo! in sub
staaoet&at tioj uiour beat Johnson with a piecs of packing
for nearly two hours in the engine room of the steamer,
stopp'.cg only to take rest and air-.that Johnson, exhausted
by las beaxLcg, would try to work, but would pitch over
on hi* face from shero exhaustion, and then Seymour
would renew the boating, which ho continued till JohnSonwent into convulsions and died in the afternoon of
the same day lie was whipped.
The defence averted that Johnson was unruly and deservedhis whipping; that he was not badly treated, but

only properly chastised; that he was properly cared for
I>y tte doctors on board, who ministered to all his wants,
aud that by the medical testlmooy of the physicians on
hoard the irxn died of apoplexy.

Upontlie clcsirg of tho evidence the District Attorney
consented to let tte matter go to the jury without sum
mlcg »p. ard at four o'clock the verdict of "Not gulltj "
was rendered.

United States District Court,
Jva* -0 The United. Statrs v*. FiPy eight HogtKead1

Zkifftt) marital llor de Cuba .This was an action brought
in the came of tho United States for the forfeiture of an

Importation of sugar, valued at about $5,000, which was

consigned to Meters. 1'. Harmony's Nephews & Co., of
Mils city, Oti t'oard the brig Sidney l'rice. from Cienfue.
get, tn March, 13C9, which was seized by lato Collector
Schell, for au alleged fraudulent undervaluation on the

TJia m\urnr was invoiced nt.K4 .tOH
and wu appraised by tbe Custom House officials at
44 6P8, whlcn tbe government claimed was tbe market
value at tbe time or thipment. The jury, after a state
ment of tbe ease on tbe part of the United States, under
the directors of Judgo Bctts, found a verdict in favor of
Abe claimants, acquitting the goods. Stewart L. Woodford
for tbe I'aiteJ States, Webster & Craig for the claimants.

City Intelligence.)
Aciia«rf4iTT asn Dasckbocsly Shot..a lail named

' Hugh O'Nell, while carelessly bandling a pistol yesterday)
shot Jam^s Iloberlsun, a boy thirteen years of ago. living
at No. 0-3 Tooth avenuo, in the right side, and it is feared
'indicted a tatai wound. The injured lad was conveyed to
Bellevue Horpital.
Armaria Sri(TO».A man seventy sli jearsof age,

named Tlicsnaj- Noble, attempted suicide yesterday by
cpening tbe veins of his loft arm with a razor. He had
tsUcn passage in the Bhip Vandalia, lying at pier 47 Lwt
river, at i bound for Liverpool, and while in the steerage
of tfea vew*l matte tbe attempt upsn his life. He was
mtUnded by It. Wills, and then convoyed to Bellevue

r Hospital.
Atit ;«*->. ouis Kulbel, who was arrested In March

t.<st, charged with arson in Grand street,corner of Cannonstreet, *as tried in tbo General Sessions on Wednee
<#>«y, ai.d acquitted and discharged.

Th* aov or is Wkst Broai.way.corki-rrios..The
name c< tbo c Hcer who was so severely injured on Wed

, ncs lay, by the .all of a portion of tbo building 22 West
ltroadway. w'jile in course of demolition, la Hewson, and
not Heat sen.

I'm* t.\ I \-r Twmitt-Fourth mkkit.Between four
and flvo o'clock yesterday morning a lire was discovered
on tbe «ecc :id tloor of the eaH building of the Umpire
WotVa, in Twenty fourth street, near tbo Kast river, in
the gutta percba works of H. C. Bishop. Tbo 3amen wore
extinguish-: 1 by ibe police and a private watchman
named Jaco'i I'rieth, with the hose on the premises. Tbo
damage to h. stock and machinery will be abaut $400.
Ingure l for tlo.Oto in city companies. The damage to
ibe builJlng w*s bnt slight.

Fiks in Gkant) Si kbit..-Between ono and two o'clock
^eeterduy afternoon a tire broke out on tbe ioof of build<ncNo. 622 Grand street, occupied by Thomas H. Alles
ton, agent, es a grocer and dwelling. Th0 furniture and
fitc< k were damaged by watci and lire about $700 or $W0.
tnsured for }2,f>00 In tbo Broadway Iusurance Company,"rho building is owned by Henry Barclay; <tamaged about
*3C0; not iamrcd. Bmldin^' N'J. 5-'4, occupied by A.
Hlc!<enl<ol!.ta k Goo. Solly, was also aiightty damaged'.the loss cm furniture will aran nt to about $1C0: dd ln^r^iiraa< o. The Ore, it is nwoM 1. wa? r»u»ei by spvk
ya tin- rogf.

The Oo«|lu 7l«naia«i»l
Jaa^ tt, 19 M.

fhe rouglu Mocumeot Committee met today, H>r. >

John B. HajkUia In the chair. Present John F. Eaaw,
J. J. Mcl'Ihooe, Geoige W. Mcl.ean, Thomas C. Felda, una
Aodiew M ?*JI.\de They report .a thai Colonel Jo'-in W. ,

Forney would deliver an eulogy, ucU Prof Hijnry, of the
PinlltVjLisn Institution, h»d Ulndly pro3er«l the use of ,
tUu lecture room of tho Institution, of which Judpe
Douglas wa3 one of the Regents. for the delivery of the (
eulogy, oo the S<1 of July. Prof. Hoary was wleued ,
to preside. The coma.ttoe had under orsidorutiou {
the use to whxh the Tki ^laa fuid -ihould he appro t
prl*t-d, but cwlrg to a lar;e numoer of comm'.uilcaMooa
upon that evbjvc* being laid before them It cam* to no t
xlnal cuncltsxa. (
The following resolution, proposed by Tho'j. C. tie ids,

of New Yoik,wcro adopted .
Reached, That a;s addr< to th® ci'.ireas cf ths I'ni'ed t

States bo prepared and puMiahed, setting forih the oh c

ject oi this ccmmittco. 1

Rcsoh ed, Ttat ilie l'tesl^ol appoint an autlll try c.>m 1

mlttee for each State, to couslst of 0<>t more loan eleven ;
«<* Ie*s than three tcemi'ers, such committers to report
to this committee.

Reaclvod, It is recommended that the friend* o; th*
lateferator Do-.glafl. without distinction of pirty, usiom
h.e *ii their respective towns, cities and vliltgoa, on the
evenkg of tho ;d of .'ulj neit, for the purp^ of tormlugKeliet and Monument os»<clati'us for their several
localities, when donations and aubnci ipt'0D3 will l»o re
ctlved and forwarded to th? treacuier fcoreatter to bo «i>
pointed
The friendly aid »f the ladles of tha luited Slates is

requested. The auxiliary ccmaiuae will be aanooncod
on Friday cranio^ nett, to whlcu time the Cvumltloe at
touiced.

Carontrt' lnt|uett«.
HrrpoMD Mn'.LVK in Baitkp. grssn.I" at< or iWi)

Wiv r*r»«Kf ».i»wfAra r»»n wr»vr«i .\V*»v am

Irlth we man, residing at C6 Baxter "trtet, died suddenly
at noon jestorday, under somewhat auspicious circum '

stsDces. Coroner Schlrmer was notified, and, on a poat '
mortem examination being marte by Dr. B:>ut-n, It wns J
ascertained that death wa* c*u3od by compreoion of tho
brain, tte resnit of external injuries. It is »a: 1 that de
censed was severely beaten on Wednesday eight by a <
man named Kyan, who lives In the heuse but whether :

or not he iutlicted lb.- In. .rv- which proven fatal, rematua
to be ascertained. Sorie of the inmates of the bouse say (
that she fell a^ainsi a stove while inloilcattxl, and thus |ecelred a fri»cturo of the fkull. Kyin was arreted on
Vrctucfcday ni^-ht, chaiged with disoiderly conduct, but
was subsequently dischurge 1. iMflltiNltlMf 100W- ,
ing fcr him. An Inquest in the case will be held to day.

I'ATM. Fail mum i P.oo: .Peter Antoiuo Koe'uler, a

Uerman musician, fifty eight jesr» of age, lied yester-
day from injuries receivtJ by failing from the rwjf of his
residence, No '.CP Elm street, on tho moralrr- of Tuesday
last. Coroner Jac'.ir.sn ti»M nn Inquest upon the bidy,
when it appeared that deceased was subject to temporary
abborratkn of mind, and wliile than u f'lcted wejt upeu
the reef, at about thr" o clock In tho morning, and fell
otl. A verdict to the ebove eileet was rendeied by the
juiy Peceased was nn . vx.arr;ed man, and much es-
teemed He bus a brother who Is a musician in the
Sicklis brigade. i

Bm ci aim. in a Bi.rrc i>ki .Conrad Reimcger, a laborer
In Matthew t> Dlscher's brewery, No. Ill Ettt Fortysecondstreet, w as found dead y esterday morn Id.: ina'oeer
vat in one of the upper stories. It appears that he had,
contrary to orders, descended into a rat from which the
beer had .iust been drawn, for ti e pmpoce of cleaning it,
and was suffocated by tho caj Sonic acid gas generated in
the vat. Coroner Gamble held an inquest upon the body.
Deceased was a German b7 birtb, tweuty eight years of
age.

1 atai Accumdt..Coroner Schlrmer held an Inquest
yesterday upon the body exf deary Carroll, * quarryman,
engaged at Wechawkcu, N. J., who died from Injuries
received on Wednesday, by falling from the ferry boat at
the foot of Forty eeeoid street, North river. Deceased
was lu the act of jumping on board ths boat when he fed
and injured his brwe's to severely that death soon ensued.He was a native of Ireland, thirty-two year oi
age.

Poller Intelligence. ]
Ar:KKriT or a Cork- ncr. Wcjia.n.Hjr Stsbqcsyi Ewoi«..Mrs.Mary Seaman, a well dressed woman about

sixty years of s 'e, wa.s arrested on Thursday evening,
charged with having, by false statements, defrauded a
large number of ladies cut of various s.m of money.
Fhe represented hetsolf as a daughter of General Hall, and
pretended that she was authorized to collect subscrip- (
irons .'or the berctt of the Old Ladies' Home, and In this
way defrauded ttoee who rospended to her applications. 1
On her arrest he v.as token to the Twentieth Warl sta-
Hon beuse and placod In a itar toon, from which she escapedinto the yard, atd alter sca'.xg three fences ma- 1
naged to get away. The police are again on the look out jfor dor.

- f
Personal Intelligence. i

Capt. P.enkln, or the United States Amy. Dr. Hitchcock,T. K. Wilson and D. C. Hstkin, of California; R
Hi»chcock and H. Holt, of Connecticut; J. A. Collier, o i
Birgharnten; W. K. Ciir'i, of Bdltimcre: Ma or Vi'eb'i
any da"gLter of Chlo; 0. U Uaj'.e,cf Indiana,'and J. S

fit \*aw Vnrt, «r« b'adc * a * t#<otrajjr»utan
Houi. |
Gen Davie# and wife, of ?o:ghke^psle: Hon. P.. M. 8

liourfcttte a^d wife, of y lubec; F. L. James, cf Munich
K F. Sire, of New Hampshire, S. Howara, of the Unite 1 f
Stales Army; Rev. u. A Heather, of Cincinnati; Mr.
ftrmfcpr nf UftM'fl an 1 T \f*«Avn r»f Or^tr.n a>An

pig at the Fifth Avenue Hot*?.
Capl C. E. Norris ar.d Lieut. I'ncrr, 6f the Unite I

States Aim/; Prof. A. D. Bache, of the United State >

Coast Survey; J. E Story and Charlee Amory, of Boston.
Join Potter and P. N. Wetzler, of Philadelphia; T. I *
nion, of Greenfield, and E W. Fddy, of 8aa Francisco, ar<
topping at the Brevoort Home.
Colonel Seymour, of Rocklaad; E. H:lcomb and 8. SWhite,ol Philadelphia Mr. Brov.a, of Boston J. R. Catlio,of Tjoy; F_ Bitrhcoek ard 7. C. Mciton, of Waterbury;G. Walker, of Detroit; F P. Baker, Jr., of Oregon,

and Mr. GriiHn an ' w.ie, ci i.lmira, are stepping at the
lafarge Hcuse.
Senator Co.lamer, of Vermont: Zetag 3amum, of Baltimore;Mr. Lova, Sec; o tary of ihe Italian Legaton; W.

' criier, of Paris; E. Smith, Char'.e? 3ajrow and H. F.
Mathews, of England; H P. Origan an ' wife, of Califoruia.andllr. Pattorsca and wife, cf i^ejwarc. are stoppingat the Et. Nicholas.
Hen David Davis, of H'loois; Captain TP P.. Car,.'!ner,

o(4the ship Monarch of the Seas. Captain G. E. Bradbury
and J. G. Dacy, of BviTalo, W. Smith and f»inily, of Sorwalk.Conn.; JamesRo7, cf Wat?rvliet. Captain N. Shannon,of the steamer All ica. B CuKez, ct F'.lgo G C. Goodwin,W. Cla^ln aad wife and Jchn Mveritore, of Boston;
8 B. Stitt, of >'hi.a<i»l?h.a: L. tvacj, of Yrginia: B.C.
Meteaif and wife and J Y Brown, of Boston, acd G. F.
Kimball and wife, of New Eavea, are stepping at the
AstvrHcuso.

Won® Gariin.Gayi>r'e certedy, "Out American
Cousin at Home," haviig i>eeo udlclOi.rflj- curtailed, is
still riinniig at the Witter Gardes. Mr. 3i**e proved
too much for 3;nnj- or vice eer:a, anbe had resigned
the character to Mr. Hex:"e. a v,ei. _ctr, ?hilade;pbu
actor, who seems to take h-cri nteres'. Li the : art, and
is much arnre ucaptab'r As _3 now rlar-sd tie comedy
isnuite amueinjr. aad the iac.^ 3 are fair.l: Jeed, for
»uch a season us ihis they ms.;. be c&i'ed ezcelUnt.

Grand 0."Kx.m Coscsr.r at tle A r.air Mr-ic .
An opera tic ccucert will jt g.ven to rao.-rc^ crenltg, at
the Academy of H':3ic, fcr the hszztl of the United
States Grard (Col. Montgomery), u re£ meat in prceea:oforganization, aid wh. h pr--r.>s to be v<Ky e'ectiv<
Tbe concert fc slven uadtr it: auspices of the Seventh
regiment. K'.ja H uklev, Mc/.ims Sir&ktech, Sigaori
Sum; and Bari!'., Mr. 31 Vf the p'czist, and other eminentarti3t£ have vol atoered their ser« ices, aau will he
supported by a full orchestra, led by Mr. Tieo. Thomas.
The excellence of the perfcrmaLce presi-sel. and the
patriotic object to which the ; roc£ei:.- ara ho devoid,
should insure an ev er crowded aouai>.

Court C alcn<l*_r.Tihis DayPcvrfxsCc-. t.t.C~*.crrr..fart 2..y.e. cl«6, "SCO,
ncio, 15C6, -101, c-.rs, z:,2, C813. CS76,
Ea4o, 4C55, 41C0, 41C1, i'.-'C, ,'ii, 4CS6, 4--4J,
4C97, 4tCij; 1CC0, £336 >4'. iie%' f C12C- (eifi No), SCOT,
C90£, CS6S, 407'.', 4144, ^ -4, «££, -K.OT, 4f60, 4400^,
441."., 1416, no No., 1-18, I'.TT, tf'61, '-6C7, £i»8!J, So66,
342S, ?44-, C455, Co24, £514, S7f£, £S76, 3l<09, «01C,
4C17, 40S1, 4040, 4)26, 4Ci6, 414., 4141, 4£S6>i, 4£tl,
43C3, 4S10, 45T3, 4-'5l, 44CT, 44U.

S' i'or Cu xt..Pari 2 . Nc« I3T-J, 1SS£, 2C1? 17S5,
£02'., £034. £02.", £0£«, U£T, £02ft, 'Zt'uC-, £C-.0, Viol, 20U2,
£0CJ. |
Drawings of R, Franct A Co.'i OelBwureLotteries .A .'.bor r*d tr art :* AiAjmb'.- piosed Jaauaiy,I80O Orar'.n to rua tweay. /e*-s.Scjfi x Cou>tt.C;-»'« ItT, Praira " .xslo, ISffl.
6.">, ». 4. 36, 71. 12. 53, 4J. 41, 5.9. 19. 4, 10.

Cojfoup »n >.C'( i?° 1CV, Prv*-:. »'_ae 10,1S 1:,fi.6;:. if*. 2. ft. 44. E5. .12. 75. A. f.7 7ft fift.
Circular* Kut t ree of dure? Ir a

i. FRANCE A CO., ¥»»?« !,
Wtlxiar-ca, Zetewara. J

Offlrltl Drkwlnii of Wood. F-drty «fc Co.'* '
KE.V?UC*7 AJN'D Mih~ VF.: STATE L03TX3ISB. ]

Ksxtociv. Etr«A C^in 241, June 20, 1!61.
12, CO, 42, 1. 9, 50, 34, 31, 60, 16. 1C, o. s

K mucit, Cla33 ;-'4, Jane 30, 1861. J43. 41. 20, 26, 46, 68. 7. 9, 24. 70, £8, 63, 74.
Circulars tent free o: aiiirze fc : t,.Wrefi>:r.r eS'.hsr to

WDCD. EDD7 4 OO., rCcvtejr.c;>, K; , or a;. Lo-ils, Mc,
^

litdfru, If lion Wlih Unndiome Gkltrr
Scots for Tonree:re«. a-.d ehl.'':e-:. s :rt n ifr'es i'. mfnierate
prices, ttep Into MILLE?. Jt CO.'S, c6J C.-al street I

Selling Off!-Thf Entire Wboltitle
Stock of Mri's as l E'-'s' Susunir Clcth rj (at retell), regardlessof r»V Greatest t.s-jv-.s in tae r.'.y, a; &4, *6 unii f
ea Kmion stieet.

\
Wheeler <b WUasn'i ImproTtfl Stwinj

Machine, at reduced prices. Office T
(

CTlntkdoro'4 Heir Dye, ^V!«i *i\rt Te»- I
pee', the best in tbe ,m*» *u.'. re'.aL, sj.d :b« I
dje privately appl.ed at 3 As'.or Houne.

B*tffe«lor'a lf*lr T>ye.Tlie Beat In the f
Wor:4-k*rtn'i»«s. >j ?" * I .. i. > %i\dap. (
putld a*. BA'iCHfcl.Uh * -Fig factory, 18 3ot.i atreet. (

I
Military Shonlrter Tlrare *n<V ATulowlnnl

««»» «. c mbine-l .A «.nc . a*. M CSia
i CO f, Tr:« N.\ j ViT? H--"

KKW IOHK HERALD FR
KAILS FOX THX. PACIFIC. »«

roa
rh« »»« York Herat* ftor California. !" ««

Oux Map of the Seat or War.
'i be mall steamship North Star, Capt. Jouea, will learc

big port to day, at nooo, for Asplnwall. Tc
Tfi» malls for California and oilier (>arta of liuj Pacilc

*111 clcse at t*n o'clock this morning. Woe
The New youn Wbkxi.v llriui d.(Jallforo.a Idltlon. Opel

Entail log tbo latest and fullest intelligence from the la
>uirei tlooary dlatricta, together with the map of the seat
if war which we published oa II rnday, will bo taaued a( N<
ialf put eight o'clock this morning. ' "P'

fc'li g!o copies, la wrappers, r«mdy for mailiug, sit cent* ^0D(
kg^nts w ill please tend io their orders as early ad postble.

Coat
Doctor tloHaion was Uencrally Conatlerrda vny tadly drfawd man; but If he lia«l vurcoaurd hi I"

ials<f rn<'\ ihe e*»p would hawbeea different. Kuoi «oo
over* the hi"vds of all well dressed uifn ho it U ImpoHMMe to fast
>e badlv drttsed 11 you wear one of Knot's Hats. His store
at tti Broadway, corner 1 ulton .meet.

^

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
°"

\

Thi rsdav, Jutte "0.<; P. M. j'/ j
lite aUair»aliip Africa arrived tlii-> morning iroid exj,

Laetrpoo). with dates to the t»tli init. Both public rajj
md i>> ivutc ad\ ;ces are more satisfactory in regard gtftj
o the to io of liiithth feeling on otir civil nr«r. «.

Jfflclal letters state that the government of Ens !)ri|
and begins to perceive that it < ommitted au error pCJ
n recoriilzine tlie Southern confpdprapv »m belli.

jerents. The export of gold is beginning to tel1 ^
)a the London market: tlic bank reserve is below we.
tl'-',00u,00(», and money is i.n activo demand, as cms
nuch as 7 per ceut having been paid J|®j
5n consols for call loans the day before Reu
Jie straacr sailed. The Africa brings over *««
MOO,000 in apecio. When sh? sailed cotton, T(
iftcr advancing, was dull; breadstuff's were also Con
hill. Consols were lower, the last quotation beng8f»% a American stocks were also lower, *

wme parcels having beea pliced on the market j0(.
for peremptory sale. A letter from a well inform ran
?d authority says that our securities are maintain- Fret

;d partly in consequence of a general belief that Ren
there will be no fighting after all, but that our J'eri

quarrel will end in acme compromise, T(
The quotations for American stocks on the Sth Cor

were 10} J a 31»J^ discount for Illinois Central, and ,|(
20}i a J per cent for New Vork and Brie q
The London Times .of the 8th thn* uotice» and go!l

quotes the market:. r:V(
There ha? beeu only a moderate business in colonial ,

icecriptions, asl little change baa taken place. BafUlo Kce
t£d I.a!ce Huron, however, improved, and Grand Trunk alht
r>f Canada, 19}.. a JO. Nova SCOTia debonturos also receded.Ia American securities L'niteU States ive p«r u

oeits advanced. Canada (ire per cents, 101 ?4 a lies
OtoMed States 6 s, l»N 71 a7i: .luc
flr^iuiaS's 42 a 44,,

nhiioto Central 6's, 1876 80 a 321
O*. dn. 7'B, 1876 82 a So WC1
Da do. $100 shares, $£ paid, .. dia 4«>£ a , 0 .

Da do. all paid 40 a tl J IB"

Mchigan utral 3'a, con., 1869 79 a 81 Jut
Do. do. sink is* fund 8's,M82 82 a 84

Mtobigan So. ard S. Indiana 7's, 1886 6<t a 65
New folk Central 6'b. 18-48 S'J a 84
Dado. 7's, 1884 87 a 80 «i,.

L>*. do. 7*e.lJI6 91 a M jqC(
1 0. do. 7 >, 1876 lki a 91̂
a. do. $100 shares 66 a 08 iU(

New Ycik aad Erie 7's, 1»6T 92 a 94 .>ix
a. da. 2d mort., 18M.. 9 a n 71 ><

Do. do. 8«1 mort., 1888, aaaentad 76 a 78 ii.ni
Do. do. lM>ada, 1M2,1871, 1876. SO a 55 jot,l*«. do. aharea, assented -!')}£ a 21 :oPaaaraa l*t mort. 7's, 1869 98 a 98-,n
Do. 2d da. 1872 91 a <*« !5WPaausy'.vaiiia Oaatral 6'b 83 a 86

Do. do. 2d mort 80 a 8 J {0)
Do. da. $50 shares 38 a 8» «. |K

PMiada^'hia aad Reading 6'B, 1870 76 ai;i
Do.do. $jQ shares 16 a ii joo<

There is no change to report in our uiaiiey
market. The rates are 5 a <; for money on call; icm
3 a 7 for a few very choice names, and 10 per cent
»nd upwards for les3 popular names. The idea of a s<<

negotiation of Treasury notes by the government
0 the extent of $2.>0,000.000 is generally discussed ic<
n financial circles. It ia reported that a commit- 6<m
ion house in the dry goods trade will stop pay- 32
ment after to day. 6

Foreign exchange has hardly opened yet, and jjjj}
rates remain unchanged, with very little doiug. 60
ttankei- are buying tor theiv paper.
tllowk it-co o ~n*a*ir\1k {»» !.. u.u|

morning after the rise of yesterday and the day 4<j
before. The advance in prices brought in new ^trllers. and encouraged tlm liMrs wlm !i»rl a «-

iisteil the advance by covering their contracts, to w
:»ut out more options. Thus, at the first board.
Sew York Central declined %, Erie '4. Toledo ir«c<

Michigan Ceatral%, Galena %, and Rock IslandJjjJ
state stocks were also lower. North Carolina; km

h were freely supplied by the pnMic, foil ^
ler cent. Miasonris %, Virginia-" I, ^nd Tea
lessees % per cent. There is, ia certain
ptarters, a di&pohitioa to buy some of these
state stocks, oa the theory that the war will j/,
jut an end to slavery, at lea^t ia the B
>order States, am1, that, wherever the institution !""*

80B
i abolished, a:i improvement in public credit and rat
esourceB will follow. Tliis may be the case with
Kentucky and Tennessee, whose State debts aro sup
nodcrate. But how is Virginia to pay the iateeston some forty-foar millions of «)ebt, even a* .1

ree State, witliont industry or coiumorce, or MiS

Manufactures. or an industrious population'
jnlted States stock (the ne«- sixes) improved E>«

a I per cent ts-day, on the announce- ^
neat in the Herald that the government abo

onteiuplates raising money by the i-sue of Treaurynotos only. After the first board the market cics
ras dull, and stocks were offered at the lowest ^
trices of the morning, in the afternoon stock* wis

vcre generally lower, and the marketclosed weak. J1®*,
he following being the last quotations: -United The
states 5's, 1874, 76?4a77: Tennessee G's. 35;-4 a I11
iC; Virginia C's, 39S4 a 40; Mi->souii G's. . a39%; ^hi
7anton Company, 8 a 9; Cumberland Coal pre- whi
erred, 4% a .">; Delaware and Hudson Canal. 7 » a ®.f*
(0; Pennsylvania Coal, 76 a. 77%: Pacific Mail 40i

Jteamship, 60 a 60%: New Vork Central Railroad,
a 74%; Erie, 22% a 23%: Hudson River, 3:s w»s

i "3%: Harlem, 9% a 9%; do. preferred, 22% a ('°jj
3; Beading, 33% a 33%; Michigan Central, 4i a stat
2%: Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana, ^

1% a 12%; do. guaranteed, 2G% a 26%; Panama- p.;ij
08% a 10'»%: Illinois Central. 66% a 66%: Galena 12

md Chicago. 61% a 61%: Cleveland and Toledo.
13*4 a 23".; Chicago and Rock Inland., 36a 36'4: ci
^Llcago, Burlington and Quinry, 55% a Miliraikce and Mississippi, 13% a 16; La Cros.rt and oft
Milwaukee land grant bonds, 9% a l<»: Illinois
Antral If.tilroad, 89% a.00. trcn
The following w-r«. '.lie business of tkt Sub- "1'la

=> r ]
Treasury to day: port
total receipts

'

$33^321 71 'n
-For cut tons 15,<HX) 00 lar

'a', menu 6^0,'. 01 69 anil
Jalancc $,416 781 01)

24 0
Tlu' Western Railroatl of Massachusetts has de- Hav

glared a semi-aauual dividend of four per cent.
payable July 1: the Bostou and Providen<e Rail an;

oad. a -emi-annual dividend of four per cent. payibleJaly 1; the Appleton Manufacturing Com ciud

>any of Lowell, four per rent: the Newmarket j*1®
Manufacturing Company, three per cent; tlio fi 1
Iol \ oke Water Power Company, three dollars per wer

ihare. payable at the Bank of Hartford County °orb,
ruly 10. *t 4

The exchanges at the Hank Clearing House this Bu}V
norniog were 113,790,175 CO, and the balan' es of 5

11,404,831 80.
The Africa, arrived this morning from Dim- i.to

>ool, brings £57,GUI 14s. Od., '200,000 francs, and
tO.000 in specie. .

The last Bank of England statement shows the
allowing variations as compared with the pre- th£
iou3 week a. 1

inrr»ate. Decrtau. tb]f
'ublic aoposits £$4o,717.J
»ther "leposits. . 92 ,63" c,"u
Cotes in circulation 4C6,C2-.>. i '*«'

ubi i,4e» .

|On the other side of the accotmt - g,
Sovernment securities Nachsuge..dor
ttacr securities . llr.
Join and bullion .22T,4">t tb's
ute« unemployed . "63,120 ft
The annual meeting nr the M.>rais aivl Essex
su'ry&d wa.i at Bfcwaik ycaigtTlw a* tir.

IDAY, JUNE 21, 130t.
! report aliow* tii? following bciioew or tii«
d (or tlie year 164><)..

wug«n, »1 >7 T'U
gfct 97.964

and auaunea 7,va®
>t*i $w.,or»
a'la reads. Ax (inert4
>. equipment ;:8,7'-#T
KVOtl«>Vc 1J.4U1rlllo* road 60 SO)
rics, \c 7,S'.«0

U61.344
it ifcotlKl (109,111
tfclfctock 1.157 S0.»
led.debt 340 (KM)
logeul fun-i 270,140

tai l,76».,J4(J
or ioad $1,026 n87

k BlO' ruad (>0,<*00
>. Telffrmph compsuy 2,C<m

4 4,r.<w
i iifuis WiW

$1,708 ,ato
Uo report urge., tin. commencement of work
the e.xtCDiica of the roud from Huokettitowa
V*#hiugtoi and r'hi'li]»il)urg, opposite E-ntou. I
he earliest jiosaible moment. It is «taicd that
s in contemplation. pRrtly ia connection with
>ting flics i toad, to torm a cOOtillMU line ol'
road from Newbury, on the Hudson river, to
uhopc, intersecting the Morris and Eds>-x 10.1J
the lartter place: one object in view, mid the
icipal one, l>eiug to reach the coal lioKl- of
innylvania.
he following were the earning* of the MilwauandPrairie du Cliien Hailvray for tho «ecjud
k in Jnne, I%1:.

i«*eis $4,812 39
*b» 22,01s 3d

Is auU Exj-reis 6yo 59
t 664 44
7 ws as

>tal $28,460 V1.'
reppondtu^ week lu i860 12,199 32

icrease Sto,u&4 67
he receipt? for the 'irst two weeks of Juae,
I, were:.
K'Dgera HQS 40

ght 56.9TS CO
IS toJ express 1,181 IS

t 1,212 17
T 088 11

)lal $68,227 92
reipontliDg two weekd ia Juao, 18<i0 21,3'J8 64

\cici20 1-14 June Vu 8fc9 -3
lie appearance of Chicago wheat buyers, with
J in band to pay for it, along the Mississippi
?r, has a tendency to divert trade from MilwautoChicago. A decline in wheat at Chicago
> checked the movement, so that the second
k ia June falls about $11,000 short of the btsisof the lust week in May aud the first w«.ek in

ie.
he total receipts for the mouth of Juno, 18«;o.
e $48,797 ::0; thus the first two weeks in lune,
l.show $H»,4'J0 C2 surplus over the whole of
se. ISGO.

Slutk Kubtnge,
Tut k»i>a, , June iO, 1861.

(0US6 R'81regopg 84,'.; C0» aba N * Central. 74 ,

iO lT hi 6 B,'si, cow 84 100 do., bnwk 74
JO L'tJ 6'8,'71. cou 76 60 Krto I'R U3
JOUlCeubua, flu. 75 ICO Uud River RR...
)0 III cou bd^.'"9. 75 100 Harlem UK 10
K> Tenn 6'». 'On,. 38 :i60 do
)0 do 36,^ 100 Harlam RR pfd.. 28,',
.0 do alO 3» . 20 do 24
0 ilo a3 C5>4 20 CIoti* Jt Tot RR.. 24
30 Virg'» 6 s. alO 40 600 do23
10l'o 4" 100 I'.eidiOK Itlt.. alO B'!>i

M) Missouri #'s... 39,'4" 2C0 do 33,\'
0 Co.. ..ttO & lot) do ...bio S3
:0 do *10 S!i'{ 100 Mich Ceu KU.... 43%
30 do f4 39'j 60 do 43';
lU ilo .16 :;y , 60 do flO 18
;0 do hi: 39^ 400 Mlcb 80 & N I RR 12
.'0 do f3 39'^ 200 III Con RR scrip . 66;";
3(t N Carolina 6's. 47 %> do alO 66
10 do 46 ISO do «30 60
'ft .In IA till .In l..u* RR

30 t'o 44 251 do fi6>i
;0 K RR 3mbex'H4 '.>« v; 100 do sis '>8
30MC8pcbold 8711 'MO Clevo& I'ltla RR. 7
X) Mich So s f b«. 72 .".2 Cle v,Col\ Cln RR 'JH
:o rn c»n mr i,« bo ew «ai .v chic»i:» rr ei
t»bukom... 78 100 .10 um 81 \
Metropolitan »k. 80 60 do blO til'C
Del .t Hud Ciu; Co 80 260Chi k Rock I HI*... 80J4
I'aciflc Mall 88 Co 86 ',; 100 do 38 ',

tio 86 :>0 <Io 810 C#,,
n\ on f.r 74 >.£ 25 N«a Jersey rr. 116

SW!(i\|i BO MID.
rr»i"s r». i» H «h« MY Con RR. "4
r.o US 6b, 'St, reg. 84 y; lto Harlem Rk :<»;
CO l'S 6g,'81. coup 84 loo do *;:o 9g
00 I 3 58,' 71, cc p 77 tr>0 Ch; a RIslaad RR
CO t'3 £s, '74,cntp 70*4 J00 Harlem RK pref. 2'iJi
U<» Georgia 6* fill SO do23
:o NCarolimi f.n 16 60 Mi So .« N Iiri g 8 -tl.U
30 do 46'i 60 do... 20.li
,0 Virginia 6« W 60 HIOn RR <scp.3l5 C6J£
>0 Missouri 8s £*>!, 300 <lo 8fl''/
;0 <Jo «4 SO"; SO Gal is Chi RR.... «l>f
)0 NT Centra! Cs. fcCJ£ 60 do sift 81 \
30ChiA\ Win m 3.v. 7* Cle >v Toledo R!!. 23',
'.0 I*rroAMil 1# b 10 tOO do bOO 24
shg NY On RR.. 74'l 340 do24

CIT1 IUHHERCIAI. IlKIHUtT.
TwrMDAT. .luue 2C.I*. M.

miw .Tbe mai :<et «u ateady, with saint of pot* at
50 and of pearls at $6 f2>i.
KR-uwrri hs.Flour.The foreign oew> by the Africa
a Depressing influence on prices and the market for

ie descriptions closed at a decline on yesterday's
>g. Ihe crgber grades were without change of iralareoin priws Tte sales embrac-d abiut 12 0C0

clos.iig within the W.owiug (iiiotfttious .
erflno State >1 4<> a 4 60
ra Mate, got 4 to choice 4 iiyi a 6 10
ertlae Western 4 40 a 4 SO
imon to choice Western extra 4 70 a 7 00
ed to gtra'ght Southern. 5 7."> a 8 30
light to gccd estra do OSS a 9 20
ice estra fatally and bakers branJ* 'J CO a 9 50
.'lour, 3 0'» a 4 00

1 meal, Jersey and Krandywiue... 2 SO a 3 00
inadian flour was also heavy and lower, with sales of
lit 700 hbls. a-t $5 45 a $7 .'or extra. Southern flour
;:nchaiig"d, while good to choice brands were scarce
Arm. Tbe sales embraced about 1 700 bbls ,

ing at the above quotations Rve flour and
i meal wero n&changed an 1 gal** limi'ed.
:at.The foreign news depressed the market, wbicli
lieary aud irregular, a::d the lower qualities were
7j ami cbeapcr, while prime to choice gra lea were
ght supply and without change of moment in prices,
gale* foote I Tor the day about 120.0C0 bugheU, at
0 for Kcntucicy white. $1 <>9 a $1 10 for Chicago club,
0 for good Racine gpr'ng, $1 40 a tl £0 for Indiana
te. ft 32 aW ;o for white Ohio, $l 27 a $1 35 for
te Uirtdlan.the inside figure for inferior. Corn was
,dy ;'or j»ocd shippingcarg'X»a, while heated und inferior
litics \rere tfull and Uravy. Tbe sales >;mbraced about
00 biitbola, at 41c. a V3c for heated, 14c a 48c.
Fjatcrn mixed, Rtn. lor prime shipping lot», 52c a
, for Wegterti yellow, and 61c for ro ind yellow. Rye
lirm at Barley and bariey malt were uulet
nominal. <>ats were dull and heavy, with sales of
adian at 2T>jc. a 30c , vvesterr. at 31c a Cl.iJ3., and
e at flic, a 32.;.
"i Holders were flrm, but sales were less active,
utalogue of about 1.6<i0- bags of Rio wag ottered at
iic salo, 200 of whiih were disjiosed of at 11,','c. a
,c .balaate wore withdrawn itOdo. were gold to the
le at 12c. a I2'4'c aail 300 dt). I.ig'iayra a'. I0.1«c. a

rro.N- .The foreign news by the Africa oxercise no
lence oa, tbe mar!cet. The stock here Is so much
iced thiit it ie 'n a measure beyond tb tiuct'iatious
be Uvorpool market. The artii ic was more active
ilrmer; with rise, and tbe s»im footed up .ibout 1,200
«, e>nl.racing 2,fiCi soltl in irae-ii and tlu> remainder
u Rtore, chiefly to snjiuui'i ^ «' now quote middling
inds at 14 t^c.
Rnc.HT.s..Rates were f«!«r T>r Liverpool, for whleh
aboat GO,0f0 bushels of whoat wore engaged at 8>jc.

aulk arid bags, and 4 045. a. 5 :H>0 bbls at irregu-
jjru efl, v*rywH irum I *. yu. fit a in. -»'i. iu uti up,
part, 3.GG0 l>bl3., at Is. 3d.; cotton watt at U. A
rel was tsxen tip for Gloucu-stor. *'oelan to load with
00 bushels wheat at 10* A voesel was chartered for
ana,and thence to Farnbur.i, to load with sugars at
Oh. A Norwegian Uirk was lak^n up to load with
at for Havre at 21c.; a cargo was also engaged by
k:nericau ship al 17c.
iovimomh..Pork.ILe m: ?';et * a? heavy and lower,
le the salts embraced abjst 300 a 900 "»blt> in
lng mesa at *15 a*15 60, chiefly at 115 :6 » 115 50;
no at $18 lj a $19 50, and J17 a f 17 2E. for clear,
r was heavy, wilh Muall satss, including jepaclied at
0 a MO 30, and $ltt 50 a $12 for extra. Beef liaiiia
o cjull. uid pnics aonila.'il. iard was stead'. with saioe
On bbl.- and threes at S*£e. a :»»,c md l^o. a
sir >11 lots of choice. Cut meats were dull and nuie<,
c. a be. for shoulders and at 6c a 6<c. for buns,
ter and cheese were in -ood supply anJ dull.
k * .?alcg ol ICO ctaiu *e»e made within the range
»ic. a 6'4c 1

itxjts wero steady and in good ri^uest, white the
kct closed with mora tone. The sales inbraces- ubout
9 hhds tliiefty Cabas, mostly within the range of
a Oc f.c fair to good redoing grades, and fi.1 c. a

!. for fair to good grocery gooes

Itfarri«(l>
iiwm. Ua::i:x.On Thursday, .lune -n, bv l)r. Ia
>p, at the residence of the brkle'8 father, Hr. 9nrt«a\
[om, of Boston, Mass , to Miss Kum l. Mmr.*, ef
city, daughter of Geo. W. Martin.

v.i k.iK-<eii\ t>n Wednesday, JuM 19, at OfarUt
rch, Greenwich, by the Rev. B M. Yarrlngton, Vsrrvh
Kto Miss M aht F. youngest daughter of Jonathan
tup, Eiq , all of Greenwich.
'Iscocsiu papetii please copy
uti.nA.-i:\<:-..On Wednesday, .Tune 3, at the reaireof tl;o bride's parents, by the Kev. George R Hare,
Wnti.o! Sunn to Miss IIartih W all of
city.
krx.Brm.v..On Wednesday avenln*, .'un* 18, by
Rer. Mr Carpc-nter, ol Brooklyn, Captain Chariy? 1
x.o! Portsmouth, N. H . to H;?1! l'\.\ J. ®nw,<>f
jrysol, .ajU\aJi,

«Died {in«im .(>a Thursday, Jtie» W, J»c» .*(> >&«**,
32iwi.R

The frirtxls ej»i relative# or tho family are reapcct **

invited to atteud (be luaerai, Ihia (Vrlday) «fWn.r >o

half-paat cne o'clock, rrotu hU late r«*Meiift\ No 127
West Twenty MTeatb etreet. His remains will be Urn-a
to Ctuvajy Ct'Bieicry for iutcriuent.

Ri rt.kio.* .Suddenly oo Wednesday, .lun< t.\ Ma if
A*a.v>a, wife of Krcderick K. Bought 11, ao t only ilaugb
ter of .Jcahua i'. ami Ph"-he A. Ro*er>, ageu 32 ) 'art
lhe Iriou. a oi iba Fatnilv are res|>ucit<uly invited t» at

t<nd the ftiueral, from tbe resiit«icr of hor fat lit" r, l'ar.
avenue, near C'arumoct avenue, Bro«>W>u, Uiit- (Friday)
uitc-ticni, at four o'clt cl» ^
Bh v.ii. .On Wodoteday, .luue tft, at the r aideo- of

Sldpoy t in liiog. No. C5S Mi'.b avanue, of co.j»ctu;>nnc
M'SS Cakmu* eldbat daughter of Henry, *nd
gtund daughter of Haam K Bedell, *gwl 26 years

Tlio relatives ucd friends are uiviteij to attend the
funeral, thi* (Friday) morning, at eighto'clock, Irom No fioi
25S Sixth aveL ie

. uu mureuay, June-l. r.n.A aii.i/rA ilaug!' c
tor ol I ltcrt H!.C Hai not flailey, anod 1 > (Mr.
Iho 1'ricuUfs aiiJ relative* <>t the fnmilj aro resentfully

invited to atlet.J llie funeral, tlira ll'ndiy) ufteu.oon, at
"

two o'clock, from the residence of her patents, a# Weal s
Twenty eighth street. Civ

Hi i! tr...i>a Tuetday mcrttrg, Jwoo 18, J.vnn Hi J*
mtlvoof Newcastle, county Tippet try, Ireland, aged 33 £
jiurs 1 mouth and 10 days.
lhe le'utivt'H ana frlenda are respectfully invited to gi£jtiet the funeral, from ti^s Uto residence, 321 i'*-t k

Teitti street, this (Friday) afternoon,at tw.i o'clock. E
The rt mains will l>e interred iu Calvary Cemeto. y. *' '

Clcamel (county Ttpiierirv, Ireland), papcti plea*'} '

«CW' I.CRowttv.On Wednesday, Juno 10, Mart Crowli , Ji
wife of 'timothy Crowley. P
Uto friends sud relatives of the family aro respectfully **

invited to attend U.e funeral from Uer late reualcnce,
Pio 442 Horstcu htrect, this (Friday) afternoon, at two
o eloik, without lutther l.utico.

*

tet
Carkoi i .On W'<\.'tiiMo.ty, June 19, Hkmu L'arroli a the

native of tlie pariah of Aughlow, county Tyrone, lrelaui, C
in the ecu year cf h s age.
The friends and relative! are respectfully invited to at- .

Uod ilic luietal, frcm il4l Tenth avtnue, thi.; (Friday)
after uoou, at cue o clock. "J"Down .On Thursday, Juue 20, ItRincn TVkksa Dowd, A
daughter of Jeremiah ]>. Dowd anil Mary Sullivan after «tr«
a Ictg U.nses, sued IS yeats, 3 months and 3 days. .
The frtends and K-lative* ol tlM faujlv are respoctfnlly a

rciueft^d to attend the funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, A
at iwo o'cltc»,from her late residence, So. 119 liecktnnn "

stteet. *2
Omv .dn Wcc'ucsday, June 19, Mrs. KutkahI. I>it, a

willow of Uhan A. 1 K>ty, in ttw 8l3t yoar of her uge. J\
lhe relatives aud fil' Uda of iho family are Invited to on

attend the li'neral, this (Frloayl afteinciHi, at three Not
o clot k, trcrn her lata residence, No. 187 Adams struct,
Hroik.,n. A
Doti<;r..On Wednesday, Juno l'j, Sam Unci.*, in the ..

fl6lb >e»r of h:s age. #1<
The friends snd relatives of tho family are respectfully V-/

invited to attend thotuneral, this (Friday) uiorn:og,at ton wn

o'clci k, !t\in hij l*to residence, No 39 last Thirty tint '!"*
street, without further Invitation. His remains will be _1
lakrn to Stamford, Conn., for interment. / ,
Fl-hjji.Iu Brattleboro, Vt., on Thursday, June 13, \/

Hkm«. C. Fu-iwr, merchant, age 3S years. yon
Fixsis <'n Wednesdoy, June 19, Emzauith Pskry, wife

Of Aioi /o A. Ferris, njjod US > oats. ( ^TUe <riend8 of the lamiiy are respectfully invited to at- * J
tend tho funeral, from her lata residence, 168 l.eonard
street, Brookijn, F. 1> , on Sunday afternoon, at two
o'clock. Tjt(i.wso*.<>u Thursday, June 'JO, Pkt*k Gayxor, "it of J?
Fdwsi'l Caynor, a uativo of Mullahoran, county Cavan. J?el
lie'and.
The frleeds of the family and those of his brother-in

lav., Wm. luinne, aro invited to join the funeral, at the J]l
fcol of Seventy ninth street, this day (Friday ) afternoon, by
at half pau two o'clcck. da}
Pan Franciiico papers pl«>ase copy.
Irwin .On Tuesday, June 18, Maky Ja.i*, wlfo of I»r ISj'

James H. lrwin,and duugUtor tf Win Sl*c<lonou,:h, aged ~_
PGvenrs. ->v
Tho leiatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at ^

tend tie funeral, without further notice, from her lute Hm
residence, 421 f ourth street, near Second avenue, thla fro
(Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock. The remaiui will tK """

interred iu the Evengreeina Cemetery. I *

Joh.nstck .In ltiooklyn, on Wednesday, June 19, iltCiukiiw Johnmon, aged 60 years. frot
The relatives ani friends are respectfully invited to at on

tend tho funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, at two o clock, '»
fioni h'.a late residence, 1S3 Navy street, Brooklyn.
Mokkis.In Washington, 1». C., on Tueaday, June IS, I f

Jouk J. JIOKiiitt, a private in Company A, Twelfth rogl- ^
ment, New Voik State Militia, agca 21 years. the
lhe relatlv is and friends ol the lamily ur. respectfully au<

invited to attend the funeral, from ti e residence of his .

father, No. 200 Orchard street this (Friday) afternoon, tj
at two o'clock. .1

ll< iiniMorr .On Wfilncsdity, Juno 1!», Mascakct, the kjn
beloved wife of Mxhael Mel>eimi tt, a native of Carick, {"'"jparish ol Iiiumlumln, county Cavau, Ireland.
Her remains will he taken fiom her lute re.-ldence, 025 eh

Fast Twelltli street, this (Friday) aflerncon, ut tw' .

o'clock. Relatives of the family are respectfully invited fpto attend.
McCeiiiv .At Crotn -ell, Orange connty, vf consump zL

tion, I)a.m«i McCoukv, n^.-d 62 years, 8 moults and 2S
day*. J

His relatives and friends are retpcrtfully invited to at roi
tend the funeral, from the residence of his son in law, .

Michael Taite, 007 West Twenty ninth street, this (Fri- O
day) aftoinoon, at two o'clock. .

Nokkiw .4m Thursday, Juno 20, Maria, wile of Daniel .

S. Norris, aged 52 yearn.
The relatives and friends ot the family are respect'nlly ~

invit. d to attecd the funeral, from 8t. .lolia s Church |iVan ick atreet, »a falurday afternoon.at two o'clock. ll(l
No,-<t«am>..At Kotkaway, 1. I., on Thursday morumg,

Juno 20,'. "vr»K Nt>siHAM>, In tho 7ttth year of hit age. T
Notice of tlie rrnerai win *i>j>r/»r iu .iatur<tay morn- X

ing'8 papers Pr
Pkrkt.At Voiikers, on Thiup-lay, Jnne 20, Arum "

wife of Dr. Geo. W. Perry, and daughter of Oliver Wa.-h wburn.Hf't , of fcilng Sing, axed 31 years, i woctho and 17 J,
days. in<the relatives and friends of the fatally arc Invited ti wi
attoud the funeral, at her Into residence In Voukors, on JSJSaturday momiug, at elov?» o'clock. Principal service _

will ha held at tho re.sldi.uee of Oliver Washburn, Btr( -»
In flngWng, immediately alter the arrival of tlie twelve
o'clock train from New Vork. ret

Pxaevji-a .On Thursday, J ce 20. Hs\rv R'itiwm.i., .

infant son of Frederick It. and Martha Peacock, aged 11 T
months and '.0 Jays.
Hi* remains will be interred at Greenwood, this

(Friday) aft;rnoon, frcm his parents' residence, Clasaon Ma
avenu«, corner ef Gates avenue, Brooklyn, at two twi
o'clock. Friends ot the family invited to attend. doi
SfiriHW At Bergeu. N. J., on Wednesday, June ID 5?

Jvi.ia Maiaiwa, daughter of John S. and Hyacinth A. Sut JjJjiplinn, aged 7 years, fl months and 18 days. pujTho relatives ana frieuda of tho family are respectfully i
ievitcd to atten t.ie funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, at
two o'clock, from th? residence of her parenti, Bergen,
SaamcK..Oil Thursday, .lune 20. John C. Sro<KCs,a J1*

native of Hanover, Germany, aged £0 years. Bii
Theielativcs and friends of rue family and the mem- wt!

her* of the Get man Friendly Socicty tnd I'nited German oll!
Brothers A»soejation ars Invited to attend the funeral,
from the corner of Fortieth atieet and. Fourth avenue, rthis (Vi iday) aTternoon, »t two o'cli:ck. |,
Sa 'ai.k . < in Weotiesd:»y, June 19, Am>kkw J. Savag*,

in tho 10th year of his i:Re. ji
Hie remains were lnt- rrc i in Cypre « Hill Cemetery nis
Bfti;gor (Maii.e) papers ploaso ',-opy.
Si AT^at .On i hursday, J«c 20, A.nx, the beloved wife _

of I'.icbvd Slater, aged 4T' years, at Graham avenue and "I
Conselycs street.

Funeral thia (Friday) afterncon, at half post two <Ja
o'clock, from the Gothic ch«ircli, corner of F.w-n and f"jGrand eUset?. Williamsburg. Friends and acquaintances
please attend I

Sheffield (England! puiiern-ideaso copy. ^Shajtsos..t'n Thursday. June 'JO, Paine SiM.fyojr, aged gt
I! years, t months and 1(5 Jay?. ,ei
lhe friends of the 'amity, and those of his uncles, Inn

I'eter, Hoitrv and Patrick i.lCc» aro respectfully invited ^to attend tS» funeral, without luither notice, f rom the
reaidmce of his pHieuts Joseph and Mar/ C.Shannon. ilt.
No. 7 Ma:ion street, ihis (Friday) afternoon, at two i*t
o clock. Tiie remain! will lio talxen to Calvary Cemetery
for intermfit
Sif.vASi .<»n Thursday, Juae 29,Cathauxi* C. Stiw- jj,

art. aged yearsty
The Hieals of the fsmily ar» res|»ectf illy iuvited to «t

attend the funeral, fri m her late re-iidence, 70 West
Thirty third street, ibis (Friday) afternoon, at one j^jo'clock. n<

WjkiSH .1« Je coy City, »n Thwr^luy, Juno 20, Mrs. poi
AsjtTAin Wmhii, the beloved 'ifoof i'atrick Walab. ion
The fri'Ails of tbe family and thoao or his brothers, lnf

Simon >nd William Walsli ar-< ItvlHd to at ton i tbe fane
r»l, fro» Iter late roajdeaoe, No. M}i Newark avenue,
this (FrUay) af'.tMrtoon, at two o'clock. The remains ~

will ho Interred in Hatbuttb Cemetery. I,
Kilkenny ard Carlow (Iroland) papers please copy. _7fWianuk.un Thurt-day. Jun» iO. of i-on.<<cinption. n;»

Charms H., yo'iogcat jou of Harry and C>ra S. Wyndcra, un
aged 2 y;>ai». JT"
Wmi'M.-'iB Wodnesday, J;»e 10 Emma, beloved S

daughter of (.baric? and Mary I.. Whiting, agod-20 years tm
and o -jioolb--. am
The relatives and friend* aro rsepectfully invited to at attj

tend tne funeral, trom the Strop; place church, corner of a
Strong place and De.i;riw strcot, South Urooxlyn, on 8aturJay afternoon, at two o'clock. Her rom^tis will be :iw
in'arred iu tbe Marble ('emetery Second street, New Ho
Yark. a

MIMCKIiliANKOfS. am
pal

AT $3.-DOnBUK HOLE SHOES AND (1AITERH. AT art
JONES', 10 and 1J Ann a.-eet. Boldlera and volunteer*

p'.eaae take notice. ®

("lORNS, Bl'NIONP, INVERTED NJCIA. ENLARGED Jj«J joints, and-ali dlaaaiea of the feet r..rod without r-«Ln ororinconvenience io the patient, by Dr. ZACHARIE, Hnr- w*

Stoa Chirouodli;, 760 Broadway. Refcpa to pb/xklarts and *'
'Uistaonaoi tbia oity. a

GRCCEKIE8 JND FLOUR KOR HIE MILLION
Cbrapaat atoru iu. tia world. Good*de«ii-ered t .urn R11

THD9 R. AONBvr, JyNo*. 266 0>;en*icU alien »a i89 Harniy wreet. Now Tar-.

MA ICO N DOBEE,
®

BT F. MART .WE/, air
No U Ea ; Vourteenth tu>io:, L ai'.a B/vaare. w.i

(THE OLD PEHNiMAN MANSION < tei
This huperb restaurant ta arm open, to tbe public. Dinner

a ''Ordiaary." $1. Other djpaittneals aorwidin^ to bill of I Hi
»re. Private h..m« for 1 idles nr for pariJft The i-nUr*- V

fitting n? of fue premises is In th_» muv, Vgr.c' atylr. The V'
patronage of the public IartiapP'Vully '.citcited. 1°
N. 8.-DINNER r.\R*V£& YVRV.SHED ACV< RriNU L'

TO ORDER.

SCHIEDAM SOB NAPES $VO'A EXPORT. K
The subosrther 1* »ow <vady to tecelvp orders for the ship re

neat of hla ccletoalcd 5>ehlolam Aromatic 8rhn*r>pj from c

SoUerdiiB, Ila'Akor}:,, f.ondon and Iiivcnieol, to any of «ti<* Jtrai'irp porta jX 'he. world The prtcfrom either or the
aboveporta /;ill be In'ch leas Inn i t ro ix Nnw Yor^. The ar (Jtirle Is well.known aiid Fella freely in the Went luil.et, Mei.,. 4

co, ron'.n Amettc t. Auataalia, Bia-il and China oCrders,tan '.:i r,tiU to K
HOt TM ANN. DOR3EPCOL * CO.,

Ko'.tetJar.i. l»
B1AN00NK, KT.EE tOO, t

Hamburg.
CDOLi'vlO '.VOt- K ;

i * -r -tieet, ».

t"i" *«v t

5

«ADV THIS MCfthlNtl.f-.VDY UIIH MOHMN4#.
rfF.vDY THIS MOBKIWO.BE AOV THJB MORNIN®

KLADV IHU Kr-awTV^
KRA;J7 THU *. '.avw.THh. MOaT IN1EB*STINU NVMSEB

BV KH ISbl'fcDthe most ivrew'.HTif»o Nuxaas
IVKR IrtSUhD»'<E *OhT INTEltBOTIKtf NBMBKf.
KVteR imrBD

T.T.rfJ\>*K LRSLIR'S'LLt&TKAIF.D r F.WKI'APHR.No "iW.
iinu* Dinftren «v<j u*BATtLl. Of C.HKAT BLTHAL.

THE BATTLE OK UWEVT BETHEL,'cbed by oiwapecUlart>»t. wliuacco-aj ih»6£3-Jh>(double page).
L?AHK\ IMi Oi K TUE BODY Of I.IEUT OREBU
m ; be Held oi battla

THE NAVAL BRlUAdK
\eyuij f>J< il troop* over Hampton rr***

COLON* 1. DlBYBB'b KKUIMKKT
lb N Y V coamrv Hmuptou creek to »'.u. 4 <« * -»».
,Uu ai little Bethel (pasel

TH>, RATTLE OK PfHLIPPL VA
'o irheU b\ our Special AnUt a.taolied to tie V>.. jyT
i«lon of the C. rt jl
ortralt of Brevet Major General fkmrge Cad wail*:..*.
crtrait of Captain Horit Jonei, IT. S. A.
ajnr Ci^gier, of Hie fcllaworth *. Y Fire ZotiAraa, aa>
?m» from the I'lrkeia of the Feeesilon Troop* la VTrla
all fry llnroln Pacta Rota Iiland, Florida.
miiilit.; tae Rt'iuai.m of Llduteuaul Urebta U> lie SiaMMT
laic a
attary at Pewall'a Point, Cbesureake Bay, Ya.
altei> a' Pig Polu . on t'jfl Naniemoud ri.er, Vi.
a touched t ami) at Newport News, James ilrer, V a.
oi ut'njj the Columblada at Kewpoit Ne.va Ya.
nitralt of Governor f<prague. of Khcde Is.ar .1,
ortralt of General Braxton ra;ir, comman lirj the -»ov,<AArmvat Pehaaola, Florida.
E CON* 1: DERATE S I'ATKS FRIVATEEB »A

VANNAH,
ter ol Va'qua No. I, captured on Ctiarlealca, S C . !ifC. 8 Hrg Herrv.
ueof Uetitral butler* "Contraband of War."

19 City Hall square. ti. T.

PEUSUVAL.
~ ~

NY PERSON WIHHINOTO ADOPT A FINE IHBALTHT
male baby, three weeka old, pleaae call at No WOmiHo*

et, for t\\ o ('avi, In the rear.

DOPTION OB TO NURSE..WANTED. SOKE EE"pectableparty to adopt or lake to nur*J adnata.TV
llliy female Infant, one day old. Addrets T. B Bn«>l
r Post o.lce, for one week.

MY PEB80N WISHING TO ADOPT A Fr>E BOT
about fonr vreka old. of reaper la >le parruta, may c±l

Jane A. Mt-Cona'.d. Jl D «minlck hU, o ruer ol \ actcfc
le but re.i(iecuble people net.l apply.
LEX HAS RETURNED-WILL .iEK 10D TC-MOB
row, hulton feiry, at 3 o'clock. FANXY.

3RP.E*PONDENCE WITH MEDICH.-, STATION A.wiU demonstrate his sincerity, high socUl
tMuess, and intention to marry, provided he become* ac
Juted with an unua»ally estimable woman of weal'.h »vr«l
"< » eul.aud Possessing lovely an<l generous attributes.

LARA-I HAVE GONE OUT OK TOWN; WILL .:ZtmnIn a wtek. I think of you oomlantly. GoJ t>' >«

HARIIK ALBRRT WILL ORBATLT OBUOE THZ
ad> tie met by apDointment last Friday, al tfca Jera.:/

y Railroad station, about five o'clock, by letting her kac *
ere she can see him. Address Amy, l\iat otlloe.

ASNT.I SHALL BR AT THE DEPOT ON BATC?.
lay; pirate mret me there * Ui.ll try and see *ou ta

ehl»<rbood < f the cur*. I feel at If I bad lowt tj» oa*rfud I have got In the world. BOlsJi.

ANNY-I' WAB OBLIflED TO LEAVE TOWN AT IS
o'clock on Thursday, and c mid not be at the place ra.net
you. Will be at the place wneie I saw you la*L on Mtu»',at three o clock.

_ALaX.

F. Q .ALL HELL, NOTHING NEW, NO Bl'8INE3»*
atall. L. I. U.

CLARA WINTERS, WHO HAS JUST BETVS.SBO
from Hie South, will address a noto to O. P. H , flatleu
1ug street. slating where she may be found, slw wL.'. U-?*.
m «n old friend.

THE LADY, WITH LILAC VEIL. WHO BAT IN THZ
forward corner of a Broadway, Twenty third street ail
ith avenue stage, who noticed a gentleman a! tig »ldo »
irth avenue Biage In Broadway, at lia i-pant one
Wednesday afternoon, will addre*s a note to M H. f..
tlon U, Breadway, she will hear o> h friend.

[FORMATION WANTED..THE WIDOW. MRS. HART
Haimi, or tier children, who left Ireland for irnvta

tut ;tt j«*m ago, will hear acmethln^ decidedly to bora*
ilr advantage by addressing Jaa. Marshall, Herald ottiie.
I glviutt a description of their or her relations In Irif.aaJ.

JFOPMATION WANTED.OF BBN GARDINER, WH<>
left Lone on, England. November XI, lAjO, In ship Cora*

s Griniiell, at the repeat of and to taAe service Is the ear.iyof a Mr. Ruddy, New York. Any information reflect
him will be thankfully received by his anxious father,
drewj John F. Briig A Co., 191 FuV.on s tree:, corner U
urcli. N. Y.

0 CANVASSERS.-T. J BWEET WILL UND IT T>
bis advantage to call without delay at the Century clix.
Park row.

RUK FRIEND.WILL YOU MEET WE AT Mf 07ttee,81 Barclay street, not Bond street, to day or *.o tnoc.
», at 11 o'clock 3CCi.;':lI.LA».

0.SU1FERING NOTHING FROM 8ICKNE38, BTT
. eveiything from separation. Caution. LI3

LOST AMD PQtMP.
'Ot'NO.IN A BROADWAY OMNIBUS, A F7WE
containing some tiold and Bsnk > otet. 1 he w.- j »

ivc the same bj applying to W. McDarmot, No i t»na*a. »
_

POUND.A PORIEMONNAIE, WITH A BMALI.
amount of morry The looser c;»n recover it by pTv ij.

rneitf and paying expenses, at && Broadway, betw^ td.locicck.

OUT.AT ST. JAMES' EXCURSION. (*N WED.VE8DAT.1 at Jones' Wr.u ;. a ; "cket Memorandum Book, crotala
{ paper* of nc uso to any person but the owner 1 be firvler11 confer a favor and r»celve the thanks of the owner bT
ivim? it at the sto»e of McKurray A DammaielJ, '39
ed, as per cards in the book.
r>RT-_nv Ti;war»av iiTiitt.mH n-wr.- u . = . »

Alt teaa Parrot "a reward of $l«J wtii be' 'paiJ" orl^a
urn ot the bud to 4:; Lafayette plase.
oar OK HTOLBN -THE FOLLOWDa DK3<Mi3K»

| apers hava been either lost or au>l«o, vie .Two Ht4,m
band ltaued by J. E. Klerulfl to me. One fjr $foU. ikuMt
ceUmo tn A;u<ust and aaother for fl.tUU. dated aboi-.
rch 21, tw>l; both payable, as utr as l can r^ootUcv
sire mouth* after date, and which note* have not 'jeea *

s®dby me ALao, a Cheek oo the Bank or Ihe B'.a»e if
w York, aijtnel to blank by I'orto, Brothrr 4 Co., of tba
/ «r Mew Yoik, and without date. I therefore forbid '.h*
tmfii! of them to any j>*rty except myself, ani wars. '.U«
uilo fiom negotiating »a!d papers
favr York, June 17, U61. Y. X.'EHt1LTT

08T.1UNE 19, u.l. OH l'hEKSJCILI. TKAIN, HCOI«ou River kallroad. at t:'J0 V. M a b'.ue eaaari't.*!
>1} 's NYalcb, set in brilliants. and Hants (io'.dChala. aij.
blamotid hlng, three stone*, leaf pattern; a IJla-non.!3j?,one -ma.l none, and a dainet bl$neI bin,; Tie So It
1 be suitably rewardeo by Isav'.nz the above artlriei at
en of Ballou Brothers, 4i» Hroadway, ot at the re*.le-;e
JL. s. BsUt a, Jr , btryker's Kay station.

ORT-IN A MADISON AYENTE STAGE, ON TF. "R>
day, by a lady who got out near Lord Jc Taylcr's, i

nr. containing $40 in geld, a ®e. £; and $1 bill, and nix ;»
K> In cbange. the gentleman' srho dirked it ap and l»l
caul and a memorandum of contents to aaoihcr s^i>nwill oblige by handing it to A. ChfN'irj. Trsalili;
eet.
OHT ON THE K\ FNIM) OK WhDNftstA'i >"«>

j.', in Broadway, a plain gold esten*:in Pen ar.d t

»e, :na4i: by Foley, and with the name of J. < ol ii '»t»
i;ra'ednn it. The tinder will lie suV.a'oly rnw itde-1. ov remit^it te the owner at Nos 2(i and 23 Barclay str*

OST-OOINO FROM KROADWAY, IHKULYIH CI.,NItonj la.-e to I.'nlirrtjuity place, up Lut/emity p\v.enth street, a morccco Purse, containing Bills t> tCc- urr.- n
and rerae rhauje The finder will rtc-"ire a aulu'JievHitlanJ the thanitsof the owner, a poor sromti, .;t

it at 20 t'niverjlty place-.
oItToN wlSDNLSDAY, Jl'NE 19, A BLACK AND T *
Tttrwr Slut, wi'.li ears cut; hail on a filar; ai t.uanje.ofPlueSe. Tlie fmderwlll be liberally rt*>»- »>vi 'cj

ui ning h*r to (>.' Veety street.

llSSINf;-A I.ibkkal reward WII.L bf. 0:! V.
L eii'orsny laraiMrtlaihtitaftttk*dlKmtyof Kr
ory Htfii'.njBlier/er who io1h'n reaidenct-, ITU VT»i Tr?;.tlrat'itreet,on Wednesday, June 12, lgtil Wfts .act we.
th« corner ot I'u.ton strctt and Brosdwny. f'. c 00.
en ho left, a bla'It coat, Mac* pani<, black cac«lcre.j
eiM, ioeka probably marked H. b ( two (teiokoud studa,
d ?/eglai4fe<, and a plr>in gu'.d tin? on t»i* fo rth Jiajtar.

is a'jout live (eet six incaes h'^h nel^-.n:; «.tar.= ItiCl
ur.-ls, lias lisht brown hair a:id niurta-hes, Iletat dtm; '. 11and blue ejes. Any applica lon for rewsrti >.- fuit'-jr
oraatlou may be mafic at l' J West Twenty >«-. st-e"

RKWAHD8.
OST-CN WEDNESDAY, 12TH IN^T., A.S,BtVT O'i 2

Waicli t'oal, >Ht!i Buck!': attacaed; ti.- toJr-* t-. a
:Ua. the atone onpva/ed wldh coat 01' artr* i very.'.
(>rd. m)re ibairits intitani tb'v.i!.wlil > a;! x< .0
!xt cn appl.catiju at >0 Barclay s.rea», f tdlocr.
4 RK\VAKD--i.tTsr,ON MZSV\X T, r.£iirzz:i
+ Spring an.l Folly el'i'.ith streeis « F-..ol>. *
mdj? a black. fM it c «t, three cotto" i>«7r'.*. tlat2i.
a one pair st.iciUafi Apply at Nepi n®-J ,»J, <, j.\ c.- ijy
fet, or ll.1'. and 115 Ea*t Forty eM"th Strew;, ne»: 7. J. »..

REWARD-KOR A 8KYE TERKJiV DOoTl -3T
tbo l?<h ln«t wlti the name ienry O.lotv- 1

col'ar. Aay jwrstti riluinlng he Udl'Dci! to dU-xiaec
<i««, in Bl-ie-'ier will reeMv v» .-eTrir".

reward-lost, on 1nixDWisDvv ">
frrjn coiaer of. >. ccund aveti a- 01 rt Fji. e^ntn .,

Iiteo Pairot, :<jar vd with yc't^Mr ou ,V<» ^ v
all bwe.'.iiot over th? left eye. la aboTA rewa:^ wu. :»
,c by [-eturnlnj ss.-u-to t" Q. 'ituitipr, «- rn 'r oi <

and fourteeuth street, or .v 4ti Ma .<in\ L»nr

BKWAK.D -EDWARD ClmPSKR fl"F7 FP- ~~LL> on '.be 15ta -.Si'. , ulnce »'i4r tlr 13 :« bas tvn
wdof; Is 14 oarsold, lh'^uhaltrn ad bt-« .1 .tat.
Jai< >«rket aaApant*, an otwp fwai'.nWa. T"ti^*.bi
rd w.'.i ba ftiv*u to any iif.wn wh j \ br'^- '. t x
reatV leatdeaci, ;i > fu th ^.orth r f,.t.

5rkward.-u:st. tis wf dxesdav ~~*n.>
sboui Xi'm o'clock, In iftc Bo' /erv, ne*r ?>

AVIMailt an.t tun tcnlikr ftUr
, mi;', fi,.;

*»ers t« Je anine of Tlagr. Tl ^ above if***! w

r«turai»3 Uer toJitr. K /trrwcrk i'c»ct.
iii bkwai'.d.-a lifoo r clr.vktk iraJ.UOOltOTO, black 'jop, R'i initio white, h»J CVi,.t.
1C8 W?Jrve«d»y or lU..'«daf/iiij[it tw) ww«.». £t'
ird »aJ 10 qv.eRliO&iaaka<'. Aj>!>ty At Ktrt fBcv® - P.#.iIsland.

()A r.lWARn .Lf,ST nr> ST'JfcSN, A W . ..
~T

<£\> < ootaln <»t $1' I) In nw'ut a.*J
otic bx. the ,i«c. »r A reward of $'> » »i *

the tinittr. .. i'" the. Pocketbook » >ii irp v- t, .

;ekwi > »'*, No,SJ W*ll%ai »*.<.«<?< w> v>: -*4 Kkeit.
_

7*}~I\ SytWIRB -LOR, JU^Ot \\ v BIKOLS St
Oil Dbtra «wl, u. tMcca lb*. A«:or H. .<> > % ?. .«

"*V RnLf.a I. rora the A-t /» Hcif p B^ Vt W*
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